Native Botanic Garden and Forest Reserve

Open 8am-4pm

Plants for the home garden
Rock Garden
Wellington coastal plants
Grass and sedge species
Threatened species
Hebe species
Canterbury border
Flax cultivars
Pittosporum species

Wheelchair access

Waharoa
Circular Walk – 30 minutes
Nature Trail – 20–40 minutes
Secondary paths

Wilton’s Bush
Lawn areas
Garden area
Stream
Wilton Walkway

Cotorema species
Olearia species
Northern collection
Divaricate collection
Gymnosperm (conifer) collection
Fernery
Alpine Garden
Dracophyllum Garden
Wild Garden
New Zealand broom

KEY

1. Plants for the home garden
2. Rock Garden
3. Wellington coastal plants
4. Grass and sedge species
5. Threatened species
6. Hebe species
7. Canterbury border
8. Flax cultivars
9. Pittosporum species
10. Cotorema species
11. Olearia species
12. Northern collection
13. Divaricate collection
14. Gymnosperm (conifer) collection
15. Fernery
16. Alpine Garden
17. Dracophyllum Garden
18. Wild Garden
19. New Zealand broom

Information Centre

Main Entrance and Car Park

Bus Stop for City

Wilton Entrance

Plant collections Map